
THE LIMEjKILN,. CUUQ,

Jbank of WLdom from Brother Gartl-B-er

Our Coast Defence.

Jut previous to th. opening of the meet-m- g

Elder Juneborry Davis and Judge Hold-hoc- k

Johnson got into a dispute at to whether
the crowbar belonged to the glacial epoch
or the drift period, and aftr some bot worda

hod passed the elder punched the judge on
the uu and received a crack on the jaw In

return. Brother Gardner came In a they
were pulled apart, but he seemed to take no
notice of the affair, and nothing wai mid
ratll the meeting opened. Then ha looked

around the ball and observed:
"If Elder Juneberry Davia an' Judge Hold-

back Johnson am In de ball I thould
like to ipoke few remarkf to 'em."

Both gentlemen walked forward to the
platform with anxiety depicted on their
laces, and the president continued:

SHOTtlER GARDNER REASONS WITH THEM.

"Elder Puvis, when did dut glacial epoch
Ike place C

"I amino, sir.
"Judge Holdback, what do you know 'bout

j drift period"
I reckon dor was a good deal o driltin'

iroun', sau." '

Yes, I s poso dar was. DIdtit happen to
Jrift any 'tators an' meat your way, did it"
!"No,

snh."
Davis, did dat glacial epoch pay up

uiy of tout back rent or git new shoos furde
aiillonr1
t"No, sah."

"Dafs'niiff; you kin boaf sotdown. While
I blame two old members Hke you for sottin'
4 bad example befo' de club, I must at de

me time acknowledge dat it am only de
weakness of human natur'. HoaV of us
would sooner fight over de aige of de world

km to resent a straight insult. We would

irgy Jongor to convince a man about de size
it Noah's ark dan to convert Mm to our

of de present day. We let our. chllVn

to bar'fut while we hunt fur evidonce to con-

vict de Gauls of shiftlessness. We spend

oiirs assertin' an' donyin' dat de moon am
Inhabited, while fifteen minutes used to fix
je bottom hinge on de front gait am looked

pon as time frown away. While wo sot an'
wonder why Sodom an' Gomorrah didu't be-

have 'eirselves an' escape dostruckshun, de
ole woman scrapes de bottom of de flour bar!
an' de Cab goes out in de kitchen stove. Jiat
what aipe de crowbar belongs to, or who

it, or why it was Invented, am
queshuns which noednt trouble any member
Of dis club, De fack dat de crowbar am
heah wid us should satisfy all Let us now
puroeed to attack de business which has
called us together."
I ROT CARRIED.
I Way down Benbe then offered the following

preamble and resolution:
'"Whereas, Medical science has demon-

strated de fack dat de habit of drinklu' ice
water has a teudency to bring on heart dis-

ease, lumbago, liver complaint, insomnia and
Mr. Bright's disease; now, darfora,

"Resolved, Dat dis Lime Kiln Club not
Only abstains from Ice water doorin' de
Cumin' summer, but it advises de cull'd people
of dis kentry to do de same thing."
? Profossor Ambidexter Smith, Giveadam
Jones, Samuel Bhln and Sir John Skinner
Opposed the resolution, while Elder Toots,
Whalebone Howker, Caesar Johnson and
Others favored it, and upon a vote being
taken a tie was the result Brother Gardner
said he did not care to take the responsibility
of a decision on bis shoulders, and suggested
as a compromise that Sundown Davis be
submitted to a aeries of experiments from
May to October to determine the matter.
The suggestion was accepted and the resolu-

tion withdrawn.
MILITARY REPORT.

Col Erastus White, of the committee on
ilitary affairs, reported that his committee

had carefully investigated the subject of our
toast defences, as required by a late resolu-

tion, and had reached the following conclu-
sions:
I L In case of war the enemy' fleet could
easily bombard any city on the coast. We
Would therefore suggest that all these cities
be moved back fourteen miles.

La The enemy would have no trouble in
troops on our shores. The only

trouble would be in getting any of. them off
alive again. The only suggestion we have to
Offer is that Ben Butlor be notified to be on
hand early in the morning.
) 3. If a new Paradise hall be erected it
thould be placed at least twelve miles from
any spot accessible to the gunboats.

We don't want a war, but if one happensti out of a tree and hit 'us we shan't run
way.

i 5. It Is better to apologize than to get licked.
This advice is for such nations as njuy feel
like knocking the chip off our shoulder.
I The report was accepted and adopted, and
all unfinished busiutss being placed on a shelf
to dry, the meeting adjourned. Detroit
Free Press.

EUte's Evidence,
I An old negro, much alarmed, went to a
Judge and said: "Jedge, dar's er lot er bangs
been stold down in my neighborhood lately
an' fust thing yer knows somebody's gwine
tor be emsted. I knows who tuck 'em an'
ef yer'll let me turn state's everdence 1 11 tell

yer." "You were concerned, ehl" "Yas,
tab, an' ef yer'll let me turn de everdence I'll
tell yer tackly who took dem haugs." "All
right" "Wont do nothin' wid me." "Xota
thing." "Will yer sw'ar itl" "Yes, if neces-

sary." "But will yer put It in writlnT
f Yes." The judge drew up an agreement
and when he had read it the old negro said:
fDat soun's sorter like it Sho' dis docky.
tnint'll stanT "Of course it wilL Now tell
me who stole the hogs." "Won't do nothin'
wid mef" "No." "Wall, jedge, I stold dem
iaugs by merse'f. Good day, sah. I thanks
1 er fur yer kin'ness." Arkansaw Traveler.

I The Artful Uuffalo Hickman.
Some of the hackmen of this city are a

scaly set" crumbled a traveler at the Cen

tral depot "My wife and I got In from Ch-
icago late last night, and I asked one of the
'Jehus uutside the depot where we could find
'a goo 1 hotel 'Try the Continental It isn't
tar off. Take yon there for a dollar,' said

;'. I jewed him down to seventy-fiv- e cents,
sal we got in. He drove about ten minutes,

i ornt seventeen corcera, and finally left us
ittourinn. Perhaj my tlunder waut up
f!)-- 1 found out this morning that the hotel
Ji next to the depot "Buffalo Courier.

WAIFS OF THE WORLD.

The first antcloupe of the season at
Loh Angeles sold fur $1.50.

A Coluaa county CaKfornian propose!
to raise foxes for their pelts.

The aggregate population of Brooklyn
and New York is nearly 2,:WO,000.

The first synagogue in New Mexico i
now in course of erection at Lea Vagas,

Since 1879 Pennsylvania has had six
teen governors, eight of whom were Ger
niiins.

The mortality among the children in
New Orleans has beeu remarkable tbil
summer.

The average yearly expense of thil
year's graduating class at Yale college,
was T0.

Tne lute war is estimated to have coo
the govermunt fli,189,02J,U03 by General
lvOHccrans.

The Mexican consulate at Tucson, Art
izona has been abandonod and removed
to Im Angeles.

The sheep r.iNers of Mninn are eriulu-all- y

being crowded out by the intluunci
of chap jirices for wool.

At Sun Francisco flral dn( orations at
funerals ure becoming quite unpopular
The expense in the cause.

Mrs. Mary Colby, of Vienna. Me., at
thoiiifli 74 years old, lias jnct personallj
wotked out her road tax of $.

One factory in New Jersey I e 's twe
hundred nwn in sternly cmplot incut tlx
year round milking IVi.nin candles.

The hens at Los Amrcles, Cal., are evi-
dently jilaying out, as eg aro daily
shipped from New York to that city.

The state capilol at Albany, X. Y., is
adverted to Iw sold nt auction because
somebody negluctud lo pay a $1 water
tax.

A babe was seriously poisoned at San-

ta Barlcira, Cul., by bucking a green veil
that as used for the purpose of screen-
ing the crudlij.

A $.")f) mortgnge has been on a houso
nt Norfolk, Va for eigbly-oii- e years.
The interest has been paid annually with
due regularity.

Two hundrVd'and thirty-fiv- e nvmbers
graduated at Harvard ibis year. It was
tliu largest graduation class in the history
of the institution.

Two men in Tallajwiosa county, Alaba-
ma, cut each other's throats and died
simultaneously one day last week during
a political quarrel.

Weston, the pedestrian, has traveled
sixty thousand miles during the past
twenty years. A Loudon physician pro-

nounces him the healthiest person he
ever met.

The Piocht. (Nevada) Record says that
the mockingbirds are so numerous in Dry
valley this season that during the nitrht
they drown the yelp of the coyotes with
their songs.

A Providence, R. I., paper warns rep-
utable women not to frequent drug-shop- s

which advertise rest and refreshment,
such shops being only bar rooms in
sheep's clothing.

In this country three newspapers are
devoted to the silk-wor- six to the hon-

ey bee, thirty-tw- o to poultry. Gastron-
omy is represented by three papers and
candy making by three.

A New York patent medicine manu-
facturer has contracted with a Philadel-
phia printer for 400,000,000 ad-

vertising circulars, and 400,000,000
circulars, at a cost of 800,000.

A Marshal Neil rose tree at London,
Ont., is a peculiar one. On one sido the
roses are crimson and on the other lily
white. The tree has not been grafted,
"budded" or tampered with in any man-
ner.

The water in Lake Tulare, California,
has risen so rapidly during the past two
weeks that many of the squatters' cab-
ins which were built on dry land are now
far out in the lake and are in danger of
being washed away.

Two women, aged 101 and 77 years,
respectively, were recently arrested nt
Louisville, Ky., for fighting. The eldest
one held her own for some time, but the
youth of the other finally triumphed and
104 was knocked flat.

A German engineer wishes to secure a
contract for making a high and dry
bridge connection between Europe nnd
America. He proposes to hang a cable
from one side of the Atlantic to the
other, and to suspend from this traveling
cars.

Poton has 83 miles of streets, and
pays $450,000 a year to keep them clean.
New York lias 3o0 miles of thoroughfare,
nnd pays $1,200,000 for cleaning them,
i'hiladelphia claims to have 3'X miles of
streets, and yet pnly allows f.00,000 a
year for cleaning them.

Surveyors in Ohio seem to be a prelly
bad crowd. At a recent prohibition con-

vention at Columbus, when the members
were called upon to nominate somo one
for surveyor, it was discovered that there
was no prohibitionist in the community
who could fulfill the duties of a surveyor,
and in consequence the nomination was
postponed.

An interesting sight was witnessed one
day recently at .MontcTey, Cal. A large
school of porpoises, probably half a mile
long, crossed and recrossed the bay
several times, each fish jumping clear of
the water every little while and dropping
back in a volume of spray. The noise
occasioned by their eporta resembled
that ol a storm.

Washington Notes.
Yakima is to have a new $2,000 jail.
Pullman is to have a Congregational

cln.rch.
Pr. Boyd has been mayor of

Walla Walla.
Eastern Washington clamors for cheap-

er freight rates.
Puyallup valley ia rejoicing over the

hop prospect.
" Sitwell," the famous Puyallup Indian

chief, is said to be dying.
Government supplies are now shipped

from Sprague to Fort Spokane.
The clerk of the North Yakima school

district finds 174 scholars of school age
'jx the district.

At Walla Walla a Chinaman voted in
the local option election, having proven
tli at he was a native-bor-n American
titizen.

A ranch woman living near Ellens
ourg has 1000 hens. The egg product
6as averaged her $10 a week for some
lime. That is better than raising wheat
it 40 cents a bubhel.

Sheriff Bowles, of Walla Walla,
pocketed $300 reward money, earned by
oia capture of II. X. ShulU, wanted at
bhawano, Wisconsin, as the murderer of

i man named Corcoran.

ORECOH NEWS ITEMS.
'

Baker City enjoys a building boom.
A steamboat is promised on the Sius-la- w.

Summervillo has an excellent cornet
Land.

Yaquina is booming as a summer re
sort.

There are 417 patients in the insane
asylum.

Lewisville, Polk county, now has a
daily mail.

The hops around Polk county are in
fine condition.

Wool shipments on the Oregon Pacific
are said to be large.

Judge Olmsted has taken up his resi-
dence at Baker City.

Douglas county owes $9000 and has
$77!K) in the treasury.

A now school house to cost $975 will
be erected at Sherjdan.

H. E. Baker is building a large new
grain warehouse at Medford.

Marion crunty has seven vacant schol-
arships in the state university.

The Brownsville woolen mills are
again in operation on full time.

The Umatilla county wool clip of the
season is nearly all in the market.

The reward for the arrest of W. W.
Saunders has been increased to $1500.

A public reception was given Bishop
Morris on his recent visit to Canyon City.

Mortgages recorded in Yamhill county
for the month of June amounted to fSlot).

The hop raisers in the valley are very
happy.- The price is going up steadily.

Dr. E. J. Thompson, of Salem, has de-

clined the presidency of the Albany col-

lege.
The annual conference of the M. E.

church meets at Forest Grove about the
lust week in August.

The daily mail from Perrydale to Sa-

lem has U'cu discontinued and will go
twice a week instead.

J. J. Bowles is under i'lflO bonds on a
(hargo of stealing live horses from J. K.
Sears in Polk county.

Several Quaker families arrived in La
Grande last week and went to look over
the allowa country.

The retiring ollicers in Lane turn over
to their successors the countv out of
debt and $12,545 in the treasury.

Several Japanese have arrived in Eu
gene for the purpose of attending the
university during the next year.

Work on the new Uogue river bridge
at Grant's Pass has lieen commenced
and it will not take long to complete it.

Up to July of the present vear, there
has been as much freight shipped to
Linkville as during the entire vear of
1885.

It is reported that all the fish wheels
on the upper Columbia will cease opera-
tions in a few days, owing to the low
water.

The Douglas county jail has not had a
single boarder since early in May, ex-
cept a little boy who is a United Slates
prisoner.

ReiKirts from the various parts of the
valley would indicate a fair crop, the
want of rain not having materially af-

fected the grain.
The contract has been let for the con-

struction of the O. P. It. K. from Corval-li-s

to Albany to G. W. Hunt, and work
has commenced.

K. L. Bristow has been appointed
state adjutant of the Indian war veter-
ans, and he will receive the reports of
the various camps.

A Wool Growers' Commission compa-
ny will soon be organized in Pond let in
for the purpose of making advances on
Wool nnd Muring.

The report from the Crater lake road
furvey is to the cll'ect, that in the first
twenty miles, the ascent does not exceed
Sight "inches lo the rod.

Farmers in Umatilla county are har-
vesting their grain, which will make a
little over half a crop. The hot winds
jut short the yield fully one-thir-

Work has been commenced in remov-
ing the trees and opening tho roadwav
lor the Oregon Pacific bridge site at

and tho work will to vigorously
prosecuted.

Mattie Allison has been granted a
:hange of venue to Marion countv on
the ground of prejudice existing in Linn
rauntv. Her trial will come oil' on the
II th of October.

T. P. Lee, a truck farmer on Uogue
iver, four or five miles below Grant's

i'ass, exects to ship forty carloads of
melons to Portland und points farther
east this summer.

The tra:k of the California A Orgon
railroad will be completed in Augustus
tar north as Uncle Dick's Soda springs,
ahich will leave a gap of only ninety
miles staging to Ashland.

A fellow named Hoover skipped from
Umatilla county with a team and wagon
belonging to J. R. Means. Hoover was
leen in Baker City suing east, and a
'deputy sheriff went alter him.

It is reported in Sun Francisco that
the entire pack of tho Karluck (Alaska)
salmon, estimated this year at between
35,000 and 40,000 cases has been sold at
$1,121 per dozen delivered there.

Work on the O. R. & N. Co.'s bridges
over the PesChutes, Umatilla, John
Pay s and Wallula rivers is progressing
satisfactorily. The stone piers have al-

ready been .finished. The iron bridges
are being built in the east and and will
loon be shipped.

Harney Itemt: Todhunter's recent
nale of cattle from this range embraced
30(10 yearlings, 3000 and
2.500 olds. Price $10, $23 and $2

respectively. The cattle were sold to
eastrn buyers, and were shipped or will
be shipped from Ontario.

Marion county commissioners have
granted $15,000 towards the construction
of the bridge. The commissioners of
Polk county refused to appropriate $7500
for which there was presented a petition
signed by (120 taxpayers. There is now
$45,000 raised, and the extra $5000 re-

quired will be subscribed, no dout, by
private individuals.

Hot lake, which is situated about six
miles northwest of Union, is a remarka-
ble body of water. The water comes
boiling from the earth, and forms a lake
several hundred yards in circumlrence,
highly impregnated with mineral of vari-
ous kinds, and possessing medicinal and
healing properties to a remarkable de
gree, as is qouched for by many who
nave tested it. Ibis spring is a wonder-
ful freak of nature, and in time will ac

iure Quite a reputation.

P30DUCE MARKET.

furllaad.
n.OUK-I- Vr bil. standard brauda,

$3.(5-- . other. &2.Mt3.2n.
V tiEAT- -I er cd. valley, al.l51.17i

Walla Walla, i.O.V.1.07.
BAKLKY-Wli- ole, - centl,$1.07iLlu;

grouud, tf ton, ii5lXiiiit.
OATS-Cho- lce milling, 87i40c; choir

feed K6;8c
KYK-l- Vr ctl. ii.noai.io.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Fer- otl, I3.7H,
CORN MKAL Per ctl, yellow, aUoo

17A; white, at&WUa. .
CRACKED W II EAT Per ctl, 82.75
HOMLN Y-- Per ctl, 84.00.
OATMIiAL-Perm.a.- 60.
PEARL BARLEY No, 1, 8c; No. 41);

No. 3,4c
SPUTPEAS-Perlb.- Sc,

PEARL T APIOCA-I- n boxes, 6ic
SAUO-I- Vr th. be,
VERMICELLI-P-er tb, No, 1, 81.25; No,

BRAN Per ton, $13.5(KslS.
BUORTS-P- er ton.17.
MlbULlNUjj-p- er tun, JOJ6.
CHOP-l- 'cr ton. 85.00.
UAY-- Per ton. baled. 78.
OIL CAKE MEAL Per ton, 8307t3i(W.

MUOrs-P- er lb. Oregon, V lb, 1820c;
Warn.. Ter..2021c.

EGGS i'er doa. 0c
Inferior

grade. Is; ulcklod. 10120.
CHEbE-l- er lb, Oregon, Bjlle; Cab-form-

8, 10c.

DRIED FRUITS-P- er ft, apples, quar-
ters, sacks and boxes, H: do sliced, in
sack and boxes. 3)(o4J: apricot. 17o;
blackberries, 13 lie; neulariues, lo0ny
peaches, halve uupeetud, 7iCa8o; pears,
quartered, "aa.S; pitted cherries, loc;
pitted plum, Callluruia, sVgilUc; do n,

5k7c: currant, tkxll; dates. tHi
7c; Jig. Smyrna, 17 4.18; California, flV;
oruuos, cauioruia, oo; f rencli, iui;Turkish, txu.7; ratrtiiia, Calilorla Lon-
don layers, 1 box; loose Muo-cstol-

fc2.tt.ilu; Seedless, lb, 12c;
12jc

RICE China. No. 1, S5.80; do No. i,
$5.25. Sandwich Islands, No. 1, 85.25,

'lEAJs louutf liynou, U5!i6c; Japan.
2(J(.uo5c; Oolong, l,"06c; Uunpowder auo
Imperial, 2oaU.c

bl'hUf California refinery Is quoted
at 3oc. m bbis; in kegs aud
tin 345.

LEANS Per lb, pea, 2tc; small
whites, -- ic; ba o,2Jo; lima, 3c; pink, 2ic

VEGETABLES lieeU.tflb.Uc; cabbaue,
t Ib,2c: carrow,rj sck,yl.23; cauliflower.
doz, $1.26; green corn, ? dozen, loo; green
peas, t ib i,c; lettuce, dos, 2oc: ouioua.
1J; tuiniPN V Iti, l(,c; spinach, f sack, 40

celery, r doz, 91; parsnips, f sck,
75c; tomatoes V box, l.uo a l.ai; Htring
beans, V lb, 5c; cucumbers, f doi., 25c.

POTATOES Palotoea, now, llo; per
sack, old. 91.00. ,

POULTUY-Chlcke- ns. V dos. sorlna.
$ (Cj2.t0; old S (3.50; ducks, tM.Lt
(a.M. geese, $i.00ii5; turkeys, V tb,

uorniitai, iodize.
11AM& 1'er lb. Eastern. 3 c: Or

egon, UValUc- -

liACOiN Per tb, Oregou sides, 67c; do
shoulders, 5(ab.

FRESU FRUIT-App- les, Oregou, new,
l box, 04.25; banauait. ar bunch. 84.0j.
Lemons. California, p box, $4.50tttu; Sicily,
V box. (8$U.6U: L.imea, M0u, i.6u; pine-
apples, V do, 87.60; Los Anuoies oranges.
V box, I(a3.i,; pears, 4 box, 81.25(jM.M);
peaches, f box, Sl.ixal.&O; plums, If box,
al.tUl.25; grapes, V box,

tilDEb iiry, l415c; wet salted, (kjS7.
SEEDS Per lb, timothy. 6foe: red

clover, 14(6loc; orthard graaa,, 17tfilHc;
ry- - grasit, U(i3c, .

WOOL Eastern Oregon, spring clip. 18
20c tb; tall clip, . Valley Or-

egon, spriuK clip, 20$23c; lambs' and (all,

LAltD Per lb. Oreiron. 6&7i: Eaatern.

PICKLES Per keg, 90c; bbla, V
gul..saic

N UTS California almonds, tf 100 ft ska.
20c: Urazil, 1j0 lb aks, V R, lie; chestuuta,
IHdi ajc; cocoanuUt,tK7.0U; tllberU, Mclly,
176 lb ska, t lt, 14c; hickory, 1UU Ib sks.lUc;
ueaiiuta, t)'s7c; tpecana, Texan, 1UU lb ska,
Uc; California walmiU, V ItO lb aks, lutg
Uc

SUGAltS Quote bbla: Cube, Ojs; dry
granulated, 0J ?; tine crushed, t)Jo; golden
U, 68c

CANNED GOODS-Salm- on. l !h Una,
dot, a1.3o: oyntera, 2 tb tins, f dos, fVi'i,

tiut, (1.4(1 f dos; lobsters,
I lb tiiM, V dos, 1.90; clams, ti tins, r
Joz. (fl.OO at'iXo; markerel, Mb tins, IP doz,
eV.io'u tf.UO; fruiu, IC doz tins, f .UXg 2.25;
jams aud jollies, iff dot, $1.73 0,2.00; vei(e-talilt--

f doz, $1.101.UO.
COFFEE Per lb, Guatemala, llj; ComU

Rica, I2( 12',c; Old dovernmenl Java, Wt
m:; Hio, Uirajl2c; Salvador, lutltc:
Mocha, 22i'.a.i!a; Kona. 18c.

I10NEY Extracted. 6Jc; comb, 14c.

A white man from away down South
In the Okotsidiobuo Lako region came up
to (ialncs ville last week on bu8: ne.sg at the
United States land ofllce. While hero
he saw the first ice he had ever soon.
He manifested great Interest In the
frigid substance, and put a half pound
lump in his pant pocket to take home
to his family. lie goon took it out of
his pocket however, and as he did so
raid: "I am afecred it will spile my
torbacker. uaincsvilie llta.t Aews.

In Yonr out of Order t
Then Is your whole system deranged

the blood 1h impure, the breath offensive,
you have headache, f"ol languid. dispirited
and nervous, no appetite, sleep is troubled
and unrefrechlnir. To prevent a more
serious condition, take at once Slmmona
Liver Itegulator it will soon restore the
healthy action ol the liver, bowels ana
klniipv".

0. A C. 1. K. TlstB TABLE.

Mail Train "orth, 9:41 A- M.

Mail train south, ti r. M.

OFFICE E0UE8, EU0E5E CITT P0ST0FFICE.

General Delivery, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. U.
Money Order, frein 7 . M. to 6 p. at.

from 7 a. M. to 6 p. u.
Mails for north close at 11:15 a. M.
Malls for south close at 1 JO H. M.

Malls for Franklin close at 7 A. M. Monday
and Thursday.

Malls for Mabel close at 7 a. M. Moaday and
Thursday.

Mails tor Cartwriifht close 7 A. M. Moaday,

SOCIETIES.

TUOF.NE LODflK NO. 11. A. F. AND A. M
I J Meets first and third Weiluesdays in each
ruontn.

CPKNCER BUTTE U)I)(JK NO. . L O. O. F.
KJ Meeu every 1 uesday evenliin-

11HMAWHALA KNCAMI'MENT NO. 1
V Meets on the second and fourth Wednes

days in each month.
UOENR LODOK NO. 15. A. O. U. W.E Meet at Masonic Hall the second and

tonrth Fridays in each month. hi W

T M.0KARYPOHTN0.41.O.A.R MEKT8
fl at Masonic Hall the nrst and third ITI
days of each mouth. By order. Uimmanukm.

"VRDEROFCHOKN FRIENB8. MEETS
t the first and third Haturday evenlnn at

Masomouau. uyoraeroi u. u.

1 UTTE LODGE NO. 3flT. I. O. O. T. MEETS

11 all. w.v.1.
STARBAND OF HOPE. MEETSIEADINO C. P. Church every Sunday after

noon at I JO. visitors mad welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

DETTMAN, O.-- Pry gnods, clothing, grocerira
and (fi'iit-ra- l nii'n'lmiidlm, southweHt comer.
Willaiuette and Kighth struela

BOOK 8TOUK-O- ne door south of the Astor
Howie. A lull slock of awwrted box papers,
plain and fanoj,

CHAIN lllt03.-!eal- eri in Jswelrjr. watches,
clocks and municitl inntriinipnui. NviilainolU)
street, betweeu Sovenlh and Klghth.

DOnniS, B. In stoves and tinware.
Millamelto street, between Hoventh and
Eighth.

FRIENDLY, 8. ater in dry goods, cloth-
ing and general nierchaniline, Willamette
street, betweea Klghlh aud Ninth.

OILI. J. and surgeon. Willam-
ette street, between Seventh and Klghlh.

HODKS, on hand tine wlnos, liquors,
clears and a pool and billiard tahla. Willam-
ette street, between Kiahth and Ninth.

HORN, CHA9. rlflm and shot-
guns, breeob and muulo loailera, fur sale.
Itepalrtug done In the nmUwt style and war-
ranted, bhop oil Ninth street.

LITKEY. J. and Jeweler,
keeuva tine stork of goods In hia line, Willaiu-olU- i

street, in KUsworth'sdrug store.
McOLAREN, JAMKS-Chol- re wlnos. Ilqunrs

andclgHrs, Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON, A. 8. --A flue stock of plain and
fancy visiting cards.

POST OFFICE --A new stock of standard
school books Just received at the pool oltlue.

RENSHAW ft AHRAMS-Wln- ea, Honors and
clKars of the bint quality kept ooimlautly on
hand. The best billiard table In town.

RIUNK1I ART. J. sltrn and oarrlaiw
painter. Work Kiiaranleed llnit-cla- HiiMik
sold at lower raU than by auyoue 111 Kumme.

W. V. HENDERSON,

E1TTIT.
HAS RK8UMED PRACTICE. WITH

in Hays brick.
My operations will be drst-clas- s and charges

rvNoiii)ie.
Old iwlroiis as well as new ones are Invited

to call.

DR. L. F.' JONES,

Physician and Surgeon,

WILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
t calls day or nlghl.

Omcit-I- 'n stairs In liars' hrlrk; nr ran he
found at K. K. l.uckey ft t o'S druu store. Ollloe
uuurs: ui 11 m i vo r. M.. s 10 s I'. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

0 FFICK OTF.R GRANOK STORK. ALL
work warrituUid.

iAiiKhlntt iras administered for nainless tx
traction of tooth.

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

DENTIST.
TS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
J. Cottaire drove. He oerforms all oiieratlona
in meoiiauioai ana surreal dmiumry. All work
warranted ana sausraouon vuaranteed.

GEO.' W. KINSEY,

Justiceof the Peace.
ESTATE FOR 8ALK-TO- LOTSREAL farms. (Jolleolious Dromully at--

tenneu to.
llKsmicNOE-Cor- ner Eleventh and Hluh Sis..

nuiren Cliy, urpgon.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREOON,

W. H. vATKINS, Proprietor.

Slew and F.iperlenred Irlanacrnirnt
Charges) Moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,

BUUOKHAOK TO

T. CjJ. IIciulrickH.

Ha vina; purohased the store formerly owned by
I. u. llKiidrleKs, l utke pleasure in iu

forniinir the pulillo that 1 will
kuop a well selected stovk of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

BATS. GROCERIES. NAILS,

AND

TOBACCOS.
n fact oar stock will be found to be complete.

By honest an1 fair ralln I hops to be able
- It, I .I.a

publlu pat.onaKe.

Call and eiamlne onr stock and prices before
purcnaHinx eiaewnure.

I can al ways be found at th.

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where I will take all kinds of Produce
in eiclunjfe for kixhIs,

J. D. MATLOCK.

Feb. N. lffil

Boot and Shoo Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hemfter kMB s onmpUU ttook of

adics', Misses' and Ctiildrcii's Shoes!

Itl'TTOSf BOOT,
Slippen, White and Black, Sand

mi XID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOEfe!
And In fact everything; In the Boot asd
Hlioe line, to which 1 intena to devus
niy speouu attention.

MY COODS ARK FIRST-CLA- S!

And iniarantecd as renresented. and wl ll
be sold for the lowest prices that a goid '

article can be alrurdtxl.

V. Hunt.
OIIOHIrri01V

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work ehnspxr than any other shop
lu town.

Horses Shod for $2 Gash
With new material all around, ltcsettlng

old shoos f 1. All warranted to
give satlnfaclion.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Sts

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

c. 3r. noitiv,
Practical Gunsmitli

CUNS, RIFLK8,
Fishing Tackle and Material

Sewlm Machines asl Ncsdles of ill lids For Sale

Impairing done Ih the neatest style and
warranted.

Ouni Loaned and Ammunition FornlBhei

Shop on Willamette Street, opposite Pestofflca.

Book and Stationery Store,

Fostofflo Building, Eugene City.

I have on hand and am constantly reeeivtast
an assortment of th best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS B00KB

STATIONERY.

Blank nooks, Fortfoliti, Cards, WalUtt,
BLANKS, ITO.

A. 8. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of WatohiM and Clocks
eneouUid with puuotuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Htreet. Eacea. City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Plpss, Mstals,

TINWA11B
AND

Hoasc Fnrnishin Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE 8TREET,

Eugene City, - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which tbey will sell at the lowest
market prices

A fair share of the public patronage sollolted

TO THE rARMEItftl
We will pay the highest market price for fat

came, uogt anu snocp.

Shop on Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meats dollvered to any part of th. city free
or cnartfs, jum

f. M. warns. .

Pracial Driest gJt6il

PEUOS, MEDICINES,

Uraaaea, 1'alaU, iilaaa, Olla, lada.

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

Physician' Prescriptions Compounded.


